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AlaroeoBg oraridfa^ kroA^Io L’nrpool, lha brldak fathor handtd U bar « Boto
of Al/O). wbiab Iba lady rayy popart* Fuau Itaam.—A ***t aatient 6
^ferrod lo bar bBibnod. Ua di«4iied
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oqaalWUloUuDtte
ao abort • tioM tbfl H

Befora departleg for iba woddlog Mnr, tb* ’ ModuaB «f IlmeMly altnrlog that* fbma
bcidagreem banded tba rinrgymnn own wt! tahaB Un moana nf ihn |ii in ill Ao nog ntIba Boiaa in m^aiul la* hia narvtena, and low Iban to ba Ibrows aaido, For ilmaa
IT* ibt oahar aoia to Ua feibw far oift I alCaraliona of dreaa undt raluabU tea
aeping. Tba not* giran tba clergyaio ' ba waalod or mash mona* aotnderwdt and,
>ta Iba SI.OOO OBA Tbombuka waa no- in eliher eaaa, iha very ailetAiOD vhleb ia
lifl-d.
roquiaHo (or aneb na ol^l. Ukaa Iba oM
ia a onaddaetllan AM «tek
Mr.Rarcy, lha
amtr, baa miBraad frota men ImpottMt oed nlioool poisoilo pofpmo. TbU la
le Londoo, a/ici
. aoeeamfol tour in Buma woman irpoor lo tbl.ik that life it of
S«a<lan and Lapland, lla Inatmeud a claia so oat bat to make or rtmodal dinmea, ami
of 700 iu Stockbolm. Tha Crown Frioca Rt aa If ibay were bon to ba wtlklog* qoUa wofD out tUfen Aa
delirarad op to bid a pooBlloriy rlelooi blaeka far.tevlag off ta adnnoiajta tfeti oiaUH«n4,aa4,by toakiRftipAbAMM
tparm I. A* AMDor
btlM>re«l Anb main «Mh nograemtn workaaaaMp«f.iboi4band aod laeomaimM|rtund.
Swadas dacod approaob. Mr. Earay lamed facturar, of iba mtDtat.makmtBd tbo mil.!
her la ana boar and (wtnl* miBUtaa. Tha lioar. A much baiter rule, is r^ard. to
rna of Snotexwliri^ Am
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A n*i*al of Iba Norman
rn eflrfaw.ta.ra t oioiy wilhwbithnratttaaiala.iandibmno.
Paria laliar. baa baao in oponllon f<
few araniiig'paat all o*ar Paria, asd,atn>ga faaoJ, ao aUaotlaD to dram wblA i
at^omjrio: SAM m»loa,oa 1AM Ato odd, Ibcra baa bats do nuiaa mada about a oardlam aontum]gieo of lima and
isalaa. Tha obbooI a*n*Ma of Mold te>
It tara tbv toond of tba dmot by which il ia Darar as iodkaliuB of tba beat taato hr
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toontorrietoty
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tba new ragBlauoo.
A young womao namwl Ma^a Spanoer.
reaiJing near UaDcbaatar. Rnglaml, came lu
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perp^d by Iwo youngmaAaboan now
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II bur war, and, wbei
lomo’ve,by the
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buw.r.r.ahould^bagBMad
bp cireunwUacoa 11 mar ba aat duwn aa a
ary poiidul iir tool peiaoo oallad ogglU
. AaataeyoaSiventobelUbM to
chooao AU oompoae 1 of ogygoo idff etc^
j ^y ih* aama rule, whan bon.wbiUonl*15mo]oai«aorMdMil. On
,b,
i. ,„k
,Lin, It akoBld Dot ba tba oAar baoi 67 man ranortad ta bydw.
waabod irora Ibao onea a iraok.
’eaeiA*BdS3 w AanU
oUof
of bkturnl*
>u1d ba naad.aiK
. . ..UoclySwM r« bod ri_____
r It well Imma
twallow Ibo (oemor ft
frtrtpoUBmoDdU
guialy aflrr. Wa-hingtoo often
ifien dri
driaa tii
. Slryo IBS aras mad by ooo
,he nquiaila oily lluM IBat forma (ba
ooow«RiaB.aod iaeoa ewo OMOa
phot waa
ai
.taaod.
Bat baagiBf U by fat Ao
ordr»"g“U''b
lha Binat guiaral
mod# of .Dleida.>oe onrlf
„f j., hoalih, la if, curiing, Thi. bait of Aa OBUBil OfAago of ooWdm Ur*
nol oul* drica iin lha raoixon that cireu- miDoU ibair mUonblo lirao by ouapoaoUo,
ib,™u iba halre. bm lha heal and ut.|bnataaod
sod drewniog «ood oast ia or*
wof frequ'iK
iKy; S*10Aaof oU Ao o>|.
nmiUod is one of Aaoo oMms
j„b|,
a-.ya Aapbyxii prm, or aoCoDottas i^
b,,~
tha fuiBaa of ebarooal, U by o« moaaao
roriiaauioidaharaaalDynoea. Thognabatt BBiabar of aoieldca eeeoe hatwwn iba
utSjrl,”o“l'k!Lruit'a^*
df3ooiid4Sk
---------------------------of
S3rMon*«fbo
BrtboMt1. it wou“
h
---------iiiod ouieiJ. at 10 yoam of ago.oM
li peraooaof hoAeaxoaottba^ J Ke<-

dalail of au admirab.e lAolograpble like.
....
T ba cor^oalty of woman it prorerbial, but
,.. ralea nj far into
buwoltof tbeearlb aa five hundred fort..
I Udy preaemod hemlf, Wty. at Iba Kxlowar-l .....
Boiilb (EiigUBd) Biiiia,gi>d renumled to bo
, . ,
. .
"For obeloniraaaona II laMt.ind aannot iltoweil lflgouuJargrouo.1, Being aUited
i , b.,.. I«T.« u. .|..k .1
,1.1.11.
uarliciiUrt aa le tba {Mit er lha fulute, or aaaukeodown to*iha boUom of Ilia nitna
ludecd of mptry. in any way. I treat yoo -a dnpth of fire huodraJ faaU flerciirimay oaecr hear from mi again, and unly
, wiah lo bii|« your fulura Ufa may affoM
►pontibla and. lo Ise, fearful duty. l>..ri^
„f
j.i, ,h,„ ,h,
'UtarSW; Will you be plaaaad lo pai h« 1^ .Unaia'alie rar*>f<l
!>•» "« lironght
IminjlM few ycara. ^'jf
r.ii*l haring
If o"
my ‘ufr*dr^'nd''i’lr.ll'*
Ufa drptndi i
,d.”bll',1d
.................... rraiig^tnaiUvf
don ikii new obtroiion, after ilia U|*a of i tba cl.i .1 away.lmt, h.einglb.n
mue .*Dpa
.Aupo ^ ,„e«Bl h„„h,
•»ingll.cnm«
health, J
or my „..‘"|,mu.0
now llmili maani through wima of them on I
from a Greek brad ;
alau
krowtuaCoM,
1 You krow
na foM. P<
pnrb.T ul Iba b.isiUiaaa wa might
an].>e an.1
ami aalaolWullad ool*
ool rerr----''«ht a«J..y,
maa.ory mnal be Gluitad
one. whma fealnrea are large, lu fritunfarorably.) In ISbO. and nearly tw.
inihlr, rour uf.wnrti
ay her hiiir—which ought to be ke|i1,
rein prerioiulr, when
gitb t^i L^.rii^It"Vl’ri.'i", K.Ubt];
s II uae-t
uae.1 lo
to Iloaea
reg.rd tile fact with confldtrahUadmir.
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aa oiuen
much aa pmaiixa,
poaaibla, til
in m*»«
mawea of large curia
Uaffalo Petri. otyouroffiea- To.irmctnorr „ i,,, ,nwber, ibal aba bad a alfonger parTha C urt Juurual aayi; "Ni
'
bannoaiiowiA
>y fail Is AfCall ma from (hat far period,;
Heht lo a dangbiar than lu faibrr,
Ancporo or OtgROaL Jatnaoii—Cox*
raaagn fln|UU.
bul yon__
______
I wftl____
randllp
rocogaiia ma wben I' ,|,om aba waa ahonl to loiea fnraear.
.and aho Thero are but f«w head, kt hi.
name ni* formar eonnactipo
.........
ib tbe Port-1 .-Alt,, (hu aad and drctdlui lima 1 («n- N.iuonn Klliott aibtUR B*ocx>riiaaua.—
Tha ChritiignchanrlerofOanaral JarkMib
omca and Mr.
. aoif more ddiaaairoualy > ,^,,,1,
anxioualr
Il lha Cii><om*boa>o and ilarli
rlow Cjae, at
,|„ ehll.l to re
londmky, Obio.^ It *m the wrhar who;
'"jirt" """'i

loaiaand crrl.g'partner ba aedu'e^J. But | b^r.nehTchaMo w’XnJ
, 1 ........._
Rlinreo wbi
. jich bla etima
------ ■
Jf«|wrt7f«, Ip,
le an'rt from bii robbing! „|.f_
^'Y’tljLgleo iirofni.tUtoB»OW to *11 hu.lI gn fonbar, e into Bill
can aod
;■ inli.nl
-ill a low w. 10
....................................... joand l.
Ml, ib.l 1 ha*a apoktn of iha anxUty of 0,
eaanliaa. _
(Sept.Jl.'.ei O
hair by y
...d brr eonalant o&ita l« r.new my proma.
eaa
my
hoo»e,
an
1
i
.
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to hoc tod wbkb wceo rnwalod ooly
But when Unow tbal young and.jueo buoy. ia#
■ ' ■lo ■haaran, ...
d ,bi two day. b*f« bar daoth, in lb. hop. that
ant apiriir
1
d.enU i J*“ »■''
more Cb.m* Uiward bar
lenamaBt Ibat held i
WltLflro ImmedUto atletitloD to oil lovely
rou
• Aortmorawrmy wauraof a Ur lo* '
\T bnaUtom whiat may baiulroalad lo hl>
na a. IU will prael' -i Law in Ih* Coorta ol
Flaming aodadioiaUgujaatUa.
■Eldl a* I «l
Oat, go.»M.—I*._____
___ __
A dealb K*
cii™.,. ...k, .11.., i.ii.,1,... 1.,*
OEO. A.BOB,”'"
Idcfly.ofyoo, witbhow mneh ragrctloaed
AtUTBOr aad Cannaeller at Law.
Dolb ibeoa
la rated
I
vlcllm# of hia goill ha*., not mj. but wiahJng to aeknimUdga lo me
a Ifaaaoanllaa eked Aelr li
VV ofUwi*,«r*MBp,CarU*and
Dd Lai
werao AaD murdi
ollha
I followi
.
_
.
6inaaoppa.dUlbaCenrA«naa.
Malta, in Doeembar. 1S63.
from
-k-a
«... ,h.
I «_ f , '
enamerr. «. you. a uara -r..-

Oedwrw (Voaa o T*W1nttao wrlD.J

towing locidauU ware naoallad lo n» miy
laat wliiur by a lectun of Ba*. Mtfrill
Riebitrd.on,ooNa{>oloQO,<Uli*.naal Nov
Wban _ lapoloOB
.
a«d from WaUitas Im

«rJ Park,
aond, asd aaet
broAw LaeUa t
Oh.mbar
of Japuiim
Dr
.
... ..
to maba nqaUliloa

for mao and mooay le anaUa bim to Uko 0
' talnat tbo auamitt of Francm F«*
ima afur lha anooannmaat ef Aa
Cbimberof D*puUaamoo«a
dro ■ ik.
A length
’...............
• reao
k. At
LaAyoUa
up and aa
Nipolaon.
baraoldiem b
baun pourod oot upot reiy aoil In Soropo.
The bon* of beraou_________,
wbiWB awy^plaio.
raoce ran do do more for Ntpolwa.'
At thaaa word*. BUarad with a Aw
aolemn ruiea, and tiaADod to wlA a alloBM ___ _
aoil allentioD iudicalira of BaaBlfl|HMMm<M«M «aih>; Lodes raUrod fiom-AonmntUya^
haateood to bU btuAar, who napariy d*.
maodao : •WbabadAoTribBDoF’ "1^
fajolla," replied Lueias. "Ifa alt •*«•,
Arn“ rrJuAeJ Na|»laoo,BDa tmmRdiitoiF
made bia arriiogemaeU to loaea F(bM. .
In hU aeeoont of Aa dealraotloo of lb«
BuUU. Mr. nicbardaoD emitud toMMoAa
fact
....___-.fayaltaiaeBted
that Lafayalta aaeoted At
(b* hay or tUa
r^ooa piiton, and tent it A hi* fcbM,
Wathingum,
Mot
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...Io’luonlTrroon,whtreIt.
III ba Han banging is A* manaioa wldl
-lb.FatA.rofbU<i.^..^m^V.-.
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